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The New Electric Skillet
A boon to a busy homemaker is the

new electric skillet which made its ap-
pearance in appliance stores not so
long ago, Actually it is a frypan with
a heating unit built into it, the tem-
perature of the skillet can be set and
regulation just like the temperature
of an oven. The pan can be used to
pan fry foods for skillet meals, pan-
cakes, warming rolls, and many other
purposes.

The skillet can be connected to an
ordinary electrical outlet, which makes
it suitable for table use. With the
skillet on the breakfast table late Sun-
day morning risers can prepare their
own bacon and eggs without disturb-
ing Mother when she is at the range

cooking Sunday dinner. Filled with a •
tasty skillet meal, the pan becomes a
chafing dish for use at the most ele-
gant buffet supper—keeps food hot
until the last guest has been served.

1 Here is an unusual and easy dessert
l that you can cook right at the table
lin your new electric skillet. Quick
land simple, it is a good recipe to re-
member when time is short. You start
!by making delicate little French Pan- 1
cakes, then you can make either Rasp-
berry Blintzes or Cinnamon-Sugar
Crepes by simply varying the filling. <

French Pancakes
3 eggs, beaten
% c. milk
% c. pancake mix
Combine beaten eggs and milk. Add

pancake mix, stirring until smooth.
Place a teaspoonful of butter in elec-
tric skillet and heat until butter bub-
bles (380 deg.). Pour in batter for
3 or 4 pancakes. Bake until delicate-
ly browned on under side; turn and
bake on the other side. Fill with one
of the following: (Yield: 10 pancakes).

Raspberry Blintzes
Roll French Pancakes around a

generous serving of sweetened fresh
or frozen raspberries. Sprinkle light-

-1 ly with confectioners’ sugar and top
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Edenton Police Makep Arrestsln Month
Vhiskey Violators Lead

List With 42 Arrests
In September

Ac*-rding to the monthly report of
Police George I. Dail, Eden-

on {wmce made 79 arrests during Sep-T
ember, 70, of whom were found guil-
y as charged, seven were nol pressed

nd two were found not guilty. Those
rrested included 15 white males, 4
,’hite females, 39 colored males and
1 colored females.
Whiskey violations led the list of

rrests at 42.
Fines amounted to $2,855 and costs

1,733.75 or a total of $4,588.75, of
irhich amount $236.10 represented of-
icers’ fees and was turned had; to

he town.
During the month police answered

3 calls, investigated two accidents,
corked two funerals, reported 48
itreet lights out, extended 58 cOur-
esies, found 19 doors unlocked, made
>7 investigations and issued 624 traf-
ic citations. The police made 601 ra-
lio calls and were on the air 50 min-
utes and 5 seconds.
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Weekly Devotional
Column

f

By James Mackenzie :
d <

Charles Haddon Spurgeon, the great *
Baptist preacher of another genera- ,
tion, used to tell of a man who said
to a friend, “I would like you to come ’
down to my garden and pick a bushel
of apples for yourself; they are by far
the best apples grown in this section 1
of the country.” He asked him about 1
a dozen times but the friend did not '
come. Finally the fruitgrower said, 1
“I suppose you think my apples are '
good for nothing, so you won't come 1
and try them.” 1

“Well, to tell you the truth,” said 1
the friend, “I have tasted them. As|!
I went along the road I picked one up,'

that had fallen over the wall, and I '
never tasted anything so sour in all' 1
my life. I do not particularly wish
to have any more of your fruit.”

“Oh,” said the owner of the gar- '

den, “Ithought it must be so. Those '
apples around the outside are for the
s benefit of the boys. I went
fiv miles to select the sourest sorts :
tojflant all around the orchard, so the

( Here’s How Much a High School Diploma
Is Worth in Dollars and Cents

• YEARS I YEAR 2 TO 3 YEARS HIGH SCHOOL
ELEMENTARY MGH SCHOOL HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE

$4,000 f , )
r f s 28% '

*3.285
SALARY INCREASE ¦ ' M

$3,000 !

IJ I
Almost lost in the thousands of pages of statistics recently released in the

Federal Census of Population was an analysis showing the relation of school-
ing to income.

The figures show that the average man with a high school diploma earned
28% more than a man who had only a grammar school education. The ac-j
tual figures reveal that a high school graduate averages $3,285 a year against
only $2,533 for a grammar school graduate. What’s more, a man Lvith only (
one to three years of high school earns considerably less than a high
school graduate. j

Aside from the higher income and self-confidence that come with a high
school diploma, the door is opened to a college degree. The same govern-
ment study shows that college graduates earned an average of 42% more

•than grammar school graduates.
Educators are concerned over the large numbers of teen-agers dropping

out of high school, because later on they will find that the lack of a high
school diploma is an almost insurmountable handicap as far as better jobs
are concerned.

, made by those who look to the actions

jof some unsaved church member to

form their opinion of the Church. The

| sorry church member is not an exam-

| pie of what Christ can mean in your
life, for Christ means absolutely noth-

' ing to him. The unsaved church mem-

i ber is just along for the ride; he is
the devil’s camouflage, so to speak,
jlfyou really want to know what
'Christ can mean in your life, fix your
eyes upon the person who belongs to
Christ as well as to the church. See'
how that person meets trials and trou-
bles, sorrow and frustration; see how
he rises above the petty, mundane'

| cares and affairs of everyday living, j
| Better yet, fix your eyes upon

Christ Himself. Trust Him as your.
Saviour, and allow Him to guide you
safely through this life and into the!
next.

boys might give them up as not worth ,

stealing. But if you will come inside i
you will find that we grow a very ’
different quality there, sweet as
honey.”

“Just so,” Spurgeon would say, j
“those who judge the Church by its j
worst members make the same mis-
take.” I

That there are persons in every,
church who do not begin to live up|
to their Christian profession need not
be denied. Indeed, we might even ex-
pect this to be so. As Billy Sunday
used to say, “The devil is a smart
cookie.” It is part of his plan to
draw the attention of unsaved persons
to those in the churches who do not
possess the saving faith they profess,'
'and thereby discredit Christianity in
! the eyes of the world. Because of this
I church members have a tremendous
responsibility to live as becometh the

jfollowers of Christ. Because of this,
churches make a terrible mistake
when they seek to pad their rolls and
increase their membership by admit-
ting persons who show no evidence of
having been bom again.

But the greatest mistake of all is
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pM2&~W/nt)ln(J Y strip. You’llalways save money on “Thrifty Three’s” .. .

cooks depend Oh ) and now y°usave price on all three packages.
8w r* */ It’s a grand chance for women who bake at home to try

Wm y^* Fleischmann’s Active Dry Yeast—the newest, handiest yeast ever.

• --J2b» 1 take this coupon to your grocer K
(|| He’ll Give You 3 Packages of |J )

Reischmann’s Active Dry Yeast at Half the Usual Cost
Mrs. John Cherry of Dover, /s . - -
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ghe says. **KeepS for months and your customer have complied with the terms of 121 S. 12th St., Birmingham, Ala.
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SECTION TWO—
with a mound of thick sour cream.

Cinnamon-Sugar Crepes

Combine Vz c. sugar, 1 Tbsp. cinna-
mon and '4 tsp. salt. Blend 2 Tbs.
of this cinnamon-sugar mixture into
1 cup cottage cheese. Put 1 Tbsp. of
this filling at the edge of each French
Pancake. Roll up jelly-roll fashion.
Sprinkle with remaining cinnamon-su-
gar and serve warm.

ARU|jp
America by 1975 will demand farm

products to feed and clothe 28 per
cent more people and satisfy the de-
mands of an industrial economy which
will double.

The National Association of Manu-
facturers reports that Paul S. Wil-
lis, president, Grocery Manufacturers
Association, stated in March that J
“food ' manufacturers are currently
spending in excess of S3B million an-
nually” for better utilization of agri-
cultural products.

The NAM also cites the Paley Com-

mission, which has reported that “it
is predicted on the basis of adjust-
ments in the world trade that farm
exports will decline in the next 25
years from 13 per cent to 9 per cent
... At the same time imports are like-
ly to rise from 10 per cent to 15 per
cent of the same base figure.”

IN MEMORIAM
In memory of our dear husband and

daddy, who died 3 years ago October

j 5, 1951.
Loving memories never die;
As years roll on and days pass by.
In my heart a memory is kept,
Os one I loved and will never forget.

! Memories we always treasure,
iWill be our only pleasure.

1 We pray God will ever bless
Our dear one that’s gone to rest.

WIFE AND CHILDREN. c
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IF YOU SMOKE you need

(%4)" OLAG
TOOTHPASTE

i\// Exclusive formula : contains soothing, sani-
\ v '* / tizing oils : eases throat : mouth feels so
* clean ; teeth look cleaner : dentists say “ter-

rific, wonderful, best I’ve ever used, you can’t beat it."
AT DRUG STORES EVERYWHERE

OLAG S«8

jf KENTUCKY \
/ STRAIGHT BOURBON \

j WHISKEY )

\6 years old/
i Jam pint
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